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Dr. Naresh Kumar
ADSi Secretary Sports Council
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Mob. 094 1 6565221, 9467 4963 18
E-Mail ss ccrsu i ind@em ail. co m
Dated: 17.10.2018
:

The Principal/ Director

All affiliated College of CRS University.
Sub: - Revise schedule for Athletics

Jind.

Inter College Tournament of CRSU, Jind due to Govt. of

Haryana declare holiday on 19.10.2018.
Athletics Inter College Tournament of CRS University 2018-19 will be held at CRSU Sports Complex
on20-21Oct 2018. Your kind attention is drarvn to the following point for necessary action.

l. Detail entry in the proformas (enclosed) nTust reach this office bv I 8/ 10/2018
2. Order of event rvill be circulated 2011012018. in the evening.

3" The player rvill carry with them eligibility profomras and identity Cards. Authority letter, Copies of
D.M.C, of Matriculation. l0+2, Graduation (in case of player studying in PG classes) duly Signed /
attested by the principaV Director / chairperson. The player shall not be alloi,ved to participate without
above said documents
4. A college can send two participants and one reserve in an event.
-5.

Entry in exceptional case can also be made one day before an event rvith Rs. I00/- each event athlete.

6. Team must bring with their college Flag for the March past.

7. Opening ceremony of the meet rvill be held on 20lI0l20lS at 10.00 am.
8, Chest Nos. r,vill be given

on20ll0l20l8 at 8.00

am to 9.30 am in the meeting of official at university

sports complex. Managers of the teaurs are requested to please attend this nTeeting.

With regards

Copy of above forwarded to the following for the information action

l. President of CRSU Sports Council.
2. Internal distribution in the department.
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